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WATER PLANT JOKE

WORKED ON STATE

CHARTER DISCUSSED

KVWlll AT NKKTINil
,f lit

MAT MMmWIW MUNIUII'Ala

rUlXT Wll.I. "M"" KLAMATH

yALLH 300,MMI.

itovt 160 people. l"cludln qulia

iiaVtr of women, were present

urtMtolBl t tho court house lo lie-i- n

(o Id debato ott th0 WW"
eh,i,r, which had been arrang

i th pocUlUt organisation of

tklJ city. The uurenso "
jr ",,rco ""u

Hamuel M. Evans,
,ltr Utornsr.
tJlior of the Northwestern, while

KtopMlllon was represented by Al-U- rt

E. Bllf rl w -

Waia tho meeting wan called tu

tritr br the chairman, K. K. Thoinp

teMillsir f li supporters of the
tUrter ' present, and A. K. Kliler

tu fHd ul'" '" l'rr-- Dl bl argu

rctl Mtail the charter. Mr. Kliler

iiri itlr presented tlio legal provl

iloii sn4 contradictions In Ilia pro

tests' charter, and railed attention to

lit idiantafi-- (hat had been taken
ultlcr; Ihli charter alidad of ilia

frepMed I'miiiiilealuii amrndnieut,
ni tubmUtlUK It nt n special otee
tlM, and toiiinuli'd that It ahoiiM
Untomt up n cninirtllli meaa

It, and the peopln been ternilltnil
U.t tbelr choice of Ibn two In

ilnmtnli. He ataled that If tho Han

Orson charter was adopted that the
ifopW of Klamalli Kails would be
iiptlttd uf thrlr riant and privilege
tltotlni on the C'ommlaalon charter
lana'arnt, aa there would be nn
fettlon bald mi May tb. All of tlio

tsportant pmvUtona worn gonn Into
lioroiiiMjr by Mr. Elder, and thn
utter lianillnl In a tnoal Intel
I'Citt raanjirr

W. 0. Hmltli, who follunril Mr.
rilrr, bunl lila argument of tho pro
talcai contained In tlio now char-
ts. eVctlon after acctlon waa read
from the charter, allowing In the el
lit Unguaie of tho Instrument the
attetnt power given the mayor, and
III romi'lcle control even over other
tltctlta olTlfcra. Tho bond laaue waa
Unwed, and flgurea were given
ioilnc that the city could make all
tKtuary Improvements now con
ttapUttd, under the old charter,
without adopting a now one. In
toatluilon he aaked the ixsiple If It
u (irogreaa for Klamath Kalla to

aiopt lawa that were enacted by nth
ttrltlra of the atate fifteen to'twenty
mn ago, and which theae aame
cIUm were now dlicardlng for mod

ItiMatlon. If It would not be
mttr for Klamath Kalla to benefit

lb tiperleiico of other progreaa-I'lcltl- n

in the matter of a new char-I- ",

rather than begin where theae
tltlwitartrd twenty yean ago.

John Denuer. tho aoclallat orator
4 orianltrr, aa railed upon by

chairman, and pointed out lev
rl Ihlnita In tho charter not In ac
"4 to tho hrllef of tho aoclallata,

W4 itatci) thnt he would not advlae
wa bow to voto on the charter, but

t'd them to reail It carefully and
THINK. If they did thla they

M know how In vnln.
Irlni thn Inlk lv U, tvnui-- ..

era or tho charter, II. M. Man
'! and Samuel M. Kvana, entered

- foom. Mr. Kvana waa aaked to
KMtni hi, argmn,,,,, n reipon(j
7-- - r.Tnna uociared that ho waa

'npathy Willi tlm nirlnna
l Mr. Dnmor ngnlnat nil prop- -

" quaiinrntlonH of votora on bond
a,lai. thai In. ii..nA..A.a i ,i.. ...i.ij " "WIIW1UII IHU PUl-l- l

WImII'Im, and thnt he hoped to
"the conitltuiion changed ao that'"! b pnralblo to havo rt different

vBm,c ,)lt(m M(i KwM Ji0
M that ho was atrongly In favor'o commlialon form of city gov
Bnt, but contended that the pro

comnilwloii utuondment waa
,' ' "J rrorH nd would not be gp

WM by tho votora. While he waa
:4, "''or ' "oclnliin, and an grdent
"ocho nf tho commlaalon form of

Mr. Kvana arguea that
Mada-io- n charter would hv t
uoptad in n..i.. . il. .u" " "eat a

bend. . l ai be "b, t0 or"
,owe, ' W0"1"olh.. ImprovomenU.

r Manntnv wh - . .u ..i
"'wr, made a umuIi in hiii
HrtelUd il,. . .Iv ivMuei jnatnea oi

tho new charter. Ho referred to our
cemetery on tho hill, In which he
ataled many of lila frlnnda woro lying,
aa lie preaumed wro alao many of
the frlenda of tho audlonro. He then
referred to the contaminating condi-
tion of the city water, and Intimated
that tlir new charter provided for i
aulMclriil bond laaun to provide Iheao
neceaanry aewnra and to furnlah pure
water to tlm city. Mr. Manning apokn
rathor bitterly of thn oipoalllun, and

ccuaed them of dealing In person-elltlr- s.

"Mr. Manning haa held out to ttiiitn
people," aald W. O, Hmltli, of the

"the promlaa that they will
be able to aecure a water ayatem for
thla city under the new charter, I

would like to aak Mr. Manning If thn
bond laaue provided In the charter
will lie aumclenl to Inatall thla aya-

tem In addition to tlm anwnr and oth-

er Improvement? '
Mr. Manning auawnred Hint

would, and when aaked na to thn
probable coat, ataled that It had been
estimated at IU.0,000, but that thn
entire ayatem complete would not
coat In eirea of $300,000. Mr.

Hmlth stated that he had gone to the
trouble of sending to Hatem and se-

curing from the secretary of state a

certified copy of the water filing
made by thn mayor. This water filing,
mada under the seal of tho city,
signed by the mayor and duly at
Irated by witnesses, gave the estimat-

ed cost of the project at (500,000.
Mr. Manning waa asked If he drew
up the Instrument, and knew Ita con-

tents.
"I drew tho Inalrument," aald Mr.

Manning, "and would say that the es-

timated cost of the system as put In

there la Joke. We discussed this
matter In my office, and thought we

would place the cost high enough, so

that we might fool those people at
Hatem, and In that way be better able

lo get our filing."

Mr. Manning ataled that there was
a lady In the audience who waa pres

nnt at the time of the discussion, and
probably heard the conversation, and
referred to his stenographer, Mrs.

Ilutse. Mrs. Ilulse stated that ahe
had no recollection or any such con
versatlon, and that while It may have
taken place abe had no recollection
of It.

SHOW DAY LUNCH

BYCHURCHWOMEN

LAMKM W CM1UHTIAX DKXOMI

NATION WIKI'ABK TO VURNIMH

I.VNCH AM. OK HATlJMfAY

HTIIKKT

All day long Saturday, clrcua day,

ihn women of tho Christian church
will servo lunch on tho vacant lot

on nMIn street, near Fifth, nest door

to the American Hank and Trust com

pany. The work will be under the
auspices of the Ladles Aid Hoclety of

the church, and there are a number

of commllteea busy arranging for the
affair.

Aa what the women prepare under

such conditions Is, when compared to

ordinary food, aa manna to corn

huska, there Is no" doubt that there
will be a heavy demand on their com-

missary by the large number of peo-

ple who will be down town when the
clrcua come.

COWBOUMUCK

IIH CITY STREET

RIIIKH VVWi TILT AT 1AIMKY

MAH8HAI, AND THHKATKN8 TO

HOI'K AND DKAQ OWICKIl W

HOARKD AWAY

Tbo Chewaucan Press, Paisley's

weekly. conUlni thla turn:
Ohaa Jefrles, who ha been work

tni on tho IX ranch, and who baa

offended, before, cauitd a aerloua
In Pgliley frldgy night.

had km rlilu horn at a furious

gnlt through the atreots, and Marshal
Clarkson cautioned Mm. In reply
Jeffries rode lila horse full tilt nt tho
marshal with the Intention of riding
over him. Clnrkaon kept out of tho
way of the horse, and to avoid arrest
Jeffries left town.

U returned, however, at about 10
p. and gave notice that be In-

tended to rope the marshal and drag
him out or town. Aa ho waa taking
down his rope to put his throat Into
elocution tho marshal fired a revol-
ver twice, the bullots passing close
lo tie vaquero's Jeffries hasn't
been seen since, for the way he got
rut of town resembled a scared cat,
or ii dog with a can tied to his tall
It Is probable that the town haa seen
tho laat of him,

YOUNG IRISH BOY

TRIES SUICIDE

NKWI.Y AltlllVKI) FltOM OI,D HOD,

I.AIH)UKII IIKCOMKH DKHI-O.N'- D

UNT AND THIICM TO CUT

TIIIIOAT WITH ItAXOIt

The laknvlew Herald haa the fol
lewing:

Probably through a feeling of
homesickness, William Drlalane, an
Irish boy who haa Just come from the
old country, attempted aulcldo last
Huuday morning at Adel by cutting
his throat with a rator.

He had not been In thla country
for longer than a month, going
through iJikevlew to Adel, where he
has been employed on a dam for Mlkn

P. U, Harry.
Though the windpipe waa nearly

severed, he Is not dead at thla writ
ing, and the beat possible medical
assistance Is being given him.

A wave of sorrow awept over Lake- -

view when tho newt of tho attempt
ed suicide came over the wire. It la
believed that a new country, new
conditions and an Inability to apeak
our language baa preyed upon his
mind until be grew desperate.

Though the chancea are small, we

hone be will recover and make
good, prosperous cltlsen.

Death of Mrs. Fraakford
Maud Krankford, day clerk at the

Mrormoro liquor store, died at 1:30
this afternoon of tuberculosis, at the
faintly home In Mills addition. The
deceased was 40 years. C months and
11 days old, and came here from Los
Angeles three months ago. She ha
one aon by a former marriage. The
funeral will be held on Sunday, prl
vate service being held at the Whit
lock chapel.

Lsuarh and Canity Hale

The ladtea of the M. E. church have
arranged to hold a aale of lunch
goods, home made candy and pop-

corn balls all day Saturday, on clr-

cua day. Tho aale will bo held In the
building formerly, occupied by the
Fulton market.

COUNTY PRIMARIES

HERE TOMORROW

LAIIOK VARIETY OK CANDIDATES

TO CHOOSE FROM FOR A NUM

IIKR OK OFFICES NO CONTEST

FOR OTHERS

Tomorrow la county primary elec
Hon day. and as a result tbe county

offices, tbe schools, the banks, ana
the emporiums for the alleviation of

throat drvneaa will all be closed. As

haa been stated before In tho Herald

tho situation Is quiet along ths Poto
mac, or rather along tbe Link.

Possibly nsvsr bsfore has the coun-

ty had auch a largo cluster of candi

dates of varied political bent and

equally dlfferlngchancea. It affords

the voter plenty oi cnaaco io pre

choose. The race for sherlf la prob-

ably the most Interesting, with nve

candidates. But thsro are ivo for

Justice of the peace, too. Tnreo were

art for county treasurer, alike num-tw- r

for county suporlntsndsnt of

tho schools, with two for prosecuting

attorasy. coroner, assessor, county

commissioner and constable. For
county clsrk, state senator and state
representaUTS thsro art bo eontsaU.

BAND BALL WILL

BE 6IVEN SOON

I'lmPOMK OV TKRIftlCHORKAN

IMIINOH WILL RK.TO RAIMK

WHKHKWITHAL TO DKKRAY

COHT OK NKW TOCJH

One week from tomorrow night tbo
Klamath Kails Military band will
give a grand ball at the Houston op
era bouse, which la eipacted to be the
no plua ultra In tbo torpslcborean
lino. The arrangement will be to
have the band precede tho dance
with brief concert, after which
band music for dancing will ensue
for an hour or so. Succeeding tbo
band In furnishing the music will be
a seven-piec- e orcbeatra, which will
continue to produce tbo necessary
strains to keep the daaeera keyed up
until the close of tho function.

Admission tickets will be a dollar,
each ticket to be good for a young
man and hla "company." The pro
ceeds of the evening will be devoted
lo paying for the uniforms for the
bandsmen, recently ordered.

ROAD IMPORTANT

TO LOCAL TRADE

ttMJXTY HIGHWAY TO MLVER

LAKK, WHKN COMPLBTRD,

WILL MAKK MUCH TERsVITORY

ACCKHHIIILR ,

D. K. Burrell of Kort Rock la wait.
Ing In Klamath Kalla for tho weather
to gat In auch shape that tho work of
Improving tho. new road through to
Silver Lake may be pushed under his
supervision for Klamath county.. So

far the county haa apent only It.JOO
on the road, Mr. Burrell says, and haa

about S00 yet to use. There remains
to be done aome grading through Sol

omon's Klata, which la a very Import

ant need
The finishing of this road wll.

mean a fine thing for Klamath Kalla
merchants and the peoplo of the Fttm

mer Lake, Chrlstmaa Lake and Fort
Rock neighborhoods, mutual! con
sidered, aa It will bring them much
closer together. It will give the
northerly and northeasterly parte of
Lake county better facilities for trad
ing here than they have with any

other points, Bend, Crescent or Lake- -
view, for the heavy grades are cov
ered by the railroad exteaalon bo--

tween here and Chlloquln, so tbat the
haul between cntioquin ana me i
farming region which la so rapidly
developing will bo made a compara-
tively easy one by tbe road when fin-

ished, as It has no heavy grades.
I notice where John Irwin is quot

ed as saying he la aurprtsed at the ox-te- nt

of the country up' there," said
Mr. Burrell today. "I don't wonder.
Anybody would be, for tbo growth of

that aectlon, for a country so far
from railroad facilities, la certainty
calculated to arouse anybody'a aston
ishment. It Is being very rapidly set-

tled, and new people aro coming in
all the time. There la aome Tory fine
farming country over in Lake county
which doea not show on tbo map.

They have land which will raise tho
very finest apples In this section, ana
as for fruit prospects, tbelr's la cer-

tainly rosy. I've alwaya advocated
.ttlna Klamath Falls In bettor touch

with thoss vast farming areas, ana
took a long time to get the thing on

a moving basis. The road Improve-

ment will not only save grades, but
it win save those peoplo up there
much time.

"We want to have It so that tho
merchants of Klamath Kails wlll'be
able to get up there with their autoa

whsn ths weather Is good and solicit
trade. You've got to keep In touch

with peoplo and show tnem wnero

you stand, if you are going to do

business with them. The people from
Band and elsewhere up that way got

through there with their autoa solicit- -

Inst trads. There was a mas at say

Diaco only tho other day to sell wire
and othor supplies.

Ths cost of hauling w soms
nainta baa been vary high In the past,
and any advantage the settlers can

find which will cut this out will ho
wslcomed by them. Wlnttr before

it it east 110 ton for hay at

Howard's, forty miles northwo from
Kort Rock on the Bend road, and oth
er places similarly situated. Tne
farmer had to pay 120 for hla hay,
per ton for hla 1234 GS.couvChKTAO
per ton, In Madras, Hay Creek and
auch places, and It cost 40 to freight
It to the Howard place. It cost 1.60
per bead for stabling horses at the
stage stations and at Howards, and
the aame at La Pine. It'a less thla
year for bay, but Just bow much I

don't know.
"I know one who waa paid 1120

for hauling freight from Madras to
Kort Rock, and be told me bis ex-

pense on tbo round trip wero 190,
Thlcb left blm only (30 for his work.
It took htm about fourteen days."

EAGLES PERMIT

FIVEONWE
KRATKRNAL ORDER HAS INTTIA

TION OK. QWNTKT OK

AND DECIDES ON

MONTHLY SOCIAL

Crater Aerie 1616, Fraternal Order

of Eagles, had another of tbelr char
acteristic meetings last night, whan
five new members were tempted to
rldo the giraffe, theae being II. E.
Crane, Krank Urouse, H. A. Mc- -

Gowan, II. Lenlhaa and L. Selllman.
The degree work waa excellently

rendered -- by Captain Jack Tatlock
and hla aldea, Messrs. Myers and Mc
Closkey.

"This." said Worthy President A.

M. Crystal to a Herald reporter to
day, "carries Crater Aecle beyond the
century mark. Wo havo now our
own hall, and as loyal a body of
Kaales as ono could have in our
growing community."

At a business meeting held during
the evening It was resolved to place
a largo are light la front of the beau
tiful new hall, contalalag tho title
"K. O. E." on the globe, and also to
place on tho front of tho building
bronto or copered lettering ladtcat
Ing tho purpose of tho hall.

Arraageaseata woro made for tho
Ladles' night to ho hold a fsw weeks
hence, and President Crystal received
instructions to appoint a committee
to map out a program for a "Oace-a--

Month" social.
One obligation Imposed on the five

new recruits laat night waa that, un-

der a penalty Imposed by tbo Aerie,
they should have eligible members
to the extent of five, before the ex
piration of the month of May.

New I'adet-Ukia- g Firm
Robert Hayner, formerly of Loa

Angeles, haa opened undertaking par-

lors In tho building on tho corner of
8l,th Md jD atreeU, formerly oc- -
CUDi.d by the Samaritan hospital. A
larce commodloua chapel to accom
modate 100 people has been arranged.
Tbo new concern will operate under
tbe name of tho Ktamath Burial com-

pany, and haa Ukea over tbe under-

taking supplies and equipment of the
Willis Furniture store.

RAILROAD AFTER

RAH RATES

NEWLY OPENED STEAM LINE TO

LAKKV1EW ASKS PERMISSION

OP AUTHORITIES TO CHARGE

T CENTS PER MILE

Taking advantage of an IntsrsUts
commerce commission ruling, refus-

ing to compel Uo railroad to reduce
ita freight rates because tta 1811
earnings were less than thoae of
1910. the Nevada, California aad Ore
gon railroad, operating between Reno
Nov., and Lakevlew, oro., has now
came, forward with a petition to in-

crease tho passenger rata per mile to
cents between all points in Cali-

fornia. Tbe California railroad com-

mission on Monday named May list
ss a hsarlng date. Tho hearing will
bo at Alturas. .(..

Tho aamaistilon for
waa aYaBSBSBBBmY in
lliaismBSBSBSBVIUM

LeeSBSBSBSBmBBBtS

Call
dally

TITANIC HORRORS

STILL SUPPRESSED
through Doyle, thus depriving the

n of tho long
haul through Reno. A convenient
train time hour, and not service, I

tbe appeal to tho traveling public to
use ibo u.

and, aa a consequence, tbo railroad
aska for tbe rate. Should tho
appllrnt'on bo granted, the paaeengur
rate will be ono of tho highest In the
United States, and the maximum In
CeWi.tr.la. Should It ho denied, tbo
railroad plans to petition tho Inter-
state commission to establish their
mileage rata between Nevada and
California points.

ELLIS FRIEND
OP IRRIGATION

The opponents to Judgs Ellis, can
didate for the republican nomination
for congressman of tho Second dis
trict, have not been able to lad vary
many arguments agalast him aa
man and aa a legislator, and have
oeen compeiieo io rsson io ausrop--

resentation in regard to nis atutuaa
while In Washington la connection
with the reclamation act Mr. Ellis
has always been a consistent and
able worker for tbe Irrigation pro
jects of Oregon, and the following tel-

egram from hla campaign manager.
Edward D. Baldwin of Pendleton will
refute any statement to tbo centrary:
"Pendleton, Ore., April It, lilt. .

"Judge Ellis not only voted agalast
the repeat of section nine of the Irri
gation act In tbo ways and means
committee, but when this committee
amendment to the national bond issue
of tbe irrigation act came up on tho
floor of tho house, ho voted agalast
It then. When hopeless aad out-

voted In both places, ho only voted
for tho Irrigation bond act aa amead-e- d,

rather than have all irrigation
work atop la Oregon and all othor
Weston states. Amy eleventh hoar
attempt to charge him with incon-
sistency on this question la a willful
campaign misrepresentation."

Whlfaane Havo a Boy
To Mr. and Mrs. A-- E. Whitman,

Juniper and High streets, a baby was
born at o'clock thla afternoon. It'a
a boy.

DABY SHOW

HELD AT CHURCH

WOMEN OF .THE SPRING LAKE

CHURCH HAVE EXHIBITION OP

1911 CROP OP YOUNG. AND

CANDIDATES SHOW UP

At tho Spring Lake church, near
the Spring Lake school house, tbo
Ladles' Aid Society last Bight gave
an entertainment, Including a baby
ahow and music. Tho Infante, six 1b

number, all of the crop of 111, at-

tracted much favorable comment
Two candidates for honors polit

ical wore on hand, B. S. Orlgsby, re-

publican aspirant for Uo shrievalty,
and William Shaw, of tho same faith,
but anxious to sit In tho seat of Uw
administration now occupied by Jus
tice of the ePace Charles Graves. Mr.

Shaw favored tho audience with a
baas solo.

BOOSTER FOLKS

TO MEETTONIGHT

AMONG OTHER TbTJNOS TO COME

UP WILL RE REPORTS FORM

STATE SECRETARY AND CON

8IDERATION OP BITES

Tonight "at 7: SO o'clock at Us
court houao there U to be meetlag
of .Uo Young Moa'a Booster Club for
tho purpose of coasldsrlng ways aad
means toward Ut proposed asw Y.
M. O. A., aa wall aa rsports frog Ua
state secretary. Prssidsat William

Shaw aaUelpatos lively aad ben
otal meeting. There is also" to be

itdered Uo matter of sltss. It Is
Ibis to got located near tho take

near tho hot water IB

arts, aad a aumber
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MAY DELAY LANDING

NEW YORK HARBOR atNTRARCB

FOGBOUND, AND

WOULD MAKK NKIHT

ATION DANGEROUS

tfaited
NEW YORK, April II. --Isaaay la

withholding tho Titanic story (rati
tho world, and has c sneered tho Car
pathta'a wireless.

Tho Chester oflelallr roaorted Mt

Washington that It had asked tho
Carpatala for a story, whisk was
curtly refused, despite tho last that
It siplalaod that Prssidsat Tatt wast-
ed to know.

This haa rosaitod Is tho erKleasas.,, -j--.. fun the nasi atarv wxH

iB0W tt-- aeeUent to havo
avoidable.

Mayor Oaynor hat ordered tho
photographers atcladod frees tho
dock and that streets la the vtetaKy
of tho dock bo roped of.

Entrance to tho harbor la fogboaad
and tho mist Is becoming denser. H
I lured tho Cerpethla will U held
at Sandy Hook, aad sot laad tho au
vlvors before tomorrow. TlM coro
ner's oHce and tbo board of aoaMh
aro arraagiag to remove aay bodare
aboard Us ship. Tho noHro fear
trniblo In controlling the erowd to
night It te believed qatto a aaaibor
of tho Injured or exposed may havo
died em Ut Carpatala after boamf
Ukea aboard of Mr.

Hot
mm -
NEW YORK, AprB IS Tho WhMS)

laosjBOod at o'Hiist list IS
CarpaUte probably vriH not etaok. to
night. Heavy weaUer ssd
of earing for survivors hi a
landing makes risks tot groat Tht
Carpatala thla afternoon oonUiaod
to refuse answers to wireless oaBs.

United
NEW YORK. April le WMtaaa

condltloaa aro of tho worst. aUsoo- -'

pbcrie aad woaUor coadltioaa both
belag unfavorable. At 11:30 a. am.

laad sUtloaa wort ellmtaated. U
Fovemmeat orderiag ttem aot to
talk to tho CarpaUla.

Tbe Marcoal aad Ualted Wtrolosa
tni -- pantos had ordered sUUoae at
Welleileet. Saugapoaack. Btasestsstt
sod OagaU to eoamaaleato wKa the
Carr-ath- U whest Manager Fraaklbi
Insisted that definite Intormatlea of
tho disaster waa still unavaBaMo.

Herald: "Wt havt reserved akoo
lutety bo details, aad know aoUtag
of what happened. Everyone aboard
tho Carpatala ia at ovsrsoseo wRs
grief that Uey cannot tell
stories. I had a code
Ismay, but It Urowa
cats. I havo reason
Isauy plans to
that tho boat will a

"Wo havo ao la
Ing anyoae from tho
she docks hero. N
or private boats
bow believe tl
betwesa t We
wlU puhl
wo receive Wfff
era."

SSMlllOto'
Ualted Pro

NEW YORK. April II. Tha Car--
paUla reported at XI o'etesk that
she wu Tl --alios oast by aeuU at
Block Islaad. aad 141 atUta frag
Naw York, expecting to desk hero at
I p. at Thursday.

(Tntttd Press survteo
NSW YORK. April II. TBO

White Star lino haa accepted tho oBer
of St. Luke's hospital to sot aaMa Ut
now hospital addition for Uw sat tC
tho Tttaale survivors ea ut carptv-thl-a.

, Thla Wdieetea that aaaay art
la a serious ooadRltB.

ChunoJMatMvaoHa
United

NEW YORK. April ti
er Salsai said by wireless It Mm
Brooklyn Navy Yard: "Co Bet M
lnformatloa from Ut OtrpaUta tl,
aay klad, though wHhaa taty ft44t

tOooJaued a Pa 41 '"

Bi
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